Art and Culture Board
Meeting Agenda – Jan. 15th – 5:30
City Shop

1. Call to Order 5:30
2. Approve Dec. 18th 2019 Meetings Minutes
3. City Council Update
4. Public Comments and Participation – limit Comments to 5 Minutes

5. Ture, update with roundabout
6. Tom, update with benches and other things
7. Marian, update with grant
8. Art Stroll discussion,
   a. where are we and where do we need to be, update from everyone
   b. take a look at attachment
9. More involvement with or from community
   a. do we have more vendors at stroll
      i. samples, drinks
10. Year in the life
    a. posters, pass out
    b. start taking photos
    c. monthly prize
11. New Business
    a. Timberline Bank,
    b. Octoberfest
12. Adjourn